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tnaoo Ler 1(trnP; slliCo .Le had
! ; ul '"i could tlever Pn!e herself on l,e- -
lag faithful a --am, ai,l o'
tLe'swca w,nU that, dopito herself, rua.l,

; '5!i h- - wi-.l.H- noes marry - a second

v or a t:ia.-- Italian, without money en- -
.I " - U 1 1 CI 11 III Ill'll'tl I Mill l.n

i Col. IliinsTdirios n-- Vj r" : ; 7T .....

u'.nl in. t.io her luiii.iL.: ..... l .... :'p- - o'' '.s iiai.iio.Jlr;t tiinin.,i imif l, T.

iiiuure nnsbaml wAa o der thn.. l,..-.l- f WrftlT:..,;... -i,- :.i-1V .

i. .
Lnftband,

w ho mmd .mv.I ''ir.l!':', .

Fnvln" this. Aftir- -

it ue had ,lefLjjhrng bo-
iilll. and ha'aliVAvept.bfe moneV

thnLJ-yriii- m" free to leave tliH
time alb proved that de

"v'1'"" "J' prepared tor. And he
was never traced or elso he had the
means to bribe those w ho were set uponhis track

T .1 TT 1 ... -ma xiaiiiont lived through it all. Slie
lives to-da- y in the quiet house beside the
river, but no one has ever seen her smile
again; and from her deepest slumber she
often starts in terror, fancying that she
sees uplifted, menacing above her that
ernol, terrible arm, marked with the blood-re- u

stain: There is no happiness for her,
for she ran iwiw r,i..t .1.: . 1 1

a-- iuat i.us aim uailalso embraced her. .

THE 1)0 31 E OP ST. PSTEES.

Visitors to St. Peters' aie not allowed to
TO

.
nr in the'SlnnTo . nv-..- f , fM l . .-- ' ) v. v 1 j ii .ii mi. i

Wlf limit n criou.l t a i irku tien
lilVIJ is easily obtaineil by theguiile, and

It CO sts about
...

two francs for a partyas
f i I IMWTilMlOff t.. I II --- ..wV..mLiv m ivc :i lift 1 r.'inr. ti fing-- u

of the custodians. The ascent to the roof
is made by an inclined nlaue. and not bv
steps which wind around bv a cirunhir
tancase. This passageway 'is about siv

leet wide, and the ascent is very easy
much easier than ir it were by steps. On
reaching the roof it is found to.be of b.h.l

id SideWrlVS ill ITDiunl r,.l-. .lim ii (loriiou oi
U slabs of stone, sustained bv arches .The
immensity of the building fs bt (ter under- -
tood by its view from the ronF. K.irn.n.l.

ed as you are by the marble statues, which
loon trom the plaza to be about !if.- -..

tint are m reality eighteen feet high. Onthe walls of tho passageway tothe roof
names and cfaites when mecYs "cT I lie
reigning houses of Europe Jiave accom-
plished their ascent. After, examining the
ruof w e parsed up an outside flight of steps
leading to the base of the dome, and en-
tered a door which led to the circular raj-ler- y

around the interior, which is known
as tho whispering gallery. II v stationing
one ul our

1
party. close to. the wall on one

n.e and t)assi:ii' around to thp nin.(ii'
side they could distinctly hear each other
talk, and held a conversation in a low
tone, although they were 139 feet apart.
The dome has an inner and outer wall,
and between these is the staircase for the
ascent to the lantern. When half way up
there is another door, by which we entered
a small gallery on the" side of the dome.
Looking down to the floor of the Cathe-
dral, the height was so immense that the
people walking about below looked like
mete inf infs. After resting here awhile
we exaniiued the mosaics, which looked
from below like tine oil paintings, bnt we
found they w ere very coarse, each stone
being about a. half inch square on the face.
Ai.o lier ascent brought us to the top of
the dome, w here there is an outside balco-
ny surioundiug the colonnade lantern
which .surmounts the dome. From this
point a grand view of Koine and all the
surrounding country can be had, extend-
ing to the Mediterranean, a distance of
thirty-fiv- e miles, over the almost bare
Campagna, betw een Rome and Civita Vec-chi- a,

w hilst on the other side is the Alban
Hills ami the chain of the Appcnine Mount-
ains,-." After enjoying this view and the
fine, cool breeze, we entered the lantern
and ascended by another spiral staircase
to the top of the lantern, where an upright
iron ladder gave us access to the ball,
which is formed of copper plates eight feet
in diampter mt Ins' lt.1 c!t
though, we rather suppose, not of the size
of the four who entered it to-da- It is
not often entered by ladies, who usually
give out by the time they reach the bal-
cony, but even the youngest and weakest
of our party made the entire ascent.

A Little Cradle. In the majestic
Cathedral of Westminister, London, famed
a3 the burial place of kings, princes, no-
bles, and the great in literature and war,
there is a little cradle, chiseled from mar
ble that has grown gray with time. Peer
around beneath the canopy, and smile
lovingly at the little chubby face, with
cap and frill, that presses the pillow so
quietly in sleep. Why is the babv so
honored as to sleep besides the dust of
greatness! lhe marble bears no name,
bat the record reads: Sophia,
daughter of James I., died 1600. a"-e- 3
days.'

A golden rule for a young lady is to
converse always with your female friends
as though a gentleman were of the party
and with vonng men as if your fetuah

kfiieuds were present.

The sweetest life is to be ever making
sacrifices for Christ; tho hardest life a
man can lead on earth, the most full of
misery, is; to le alwr.ys doing his own will
and seeking to please himself.

However uncontrollable the circumstan
ces of our life mav be, the qualities of
character wnicu we seek to cultivate in
them arc ours to choose.

J. II. & G. G. jMYHOVEK,
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MARKED. ARM.

iCliek ! In tho doad of tip night a '"sharp
onn.l awakcne.1 Mm. Halifont. the room
xia dark; not even a goum' of nuum or
starlight fell through tho curtains M the
windiiwH. It whs h very strange sound
ndued, hnt eho sruv nothing, heard nothiii"
imro. She sat uj), leaning on her dimpled

and put out her rijjht. hand and
touched her husband's bhoulder. lie lav
ipnn liid pillow, sound asleep, and did :iot

awaken at her touch.
"'It must have l.een n d

Iljthf.int, atid her yomiff head she was
nly the hridc of a vear .u,.t .1..-.- .

f lose tu her hnshand's arm. and slit xhmt
hiram.

Click ! Thwiime tho ?wiui did not a- -

rouse Alt. Halifont. It was hw !,..tvho awakened. He di.l not nanso to Ik.
eu, hut grasped the revolver l.erw-at- h his
niiow and jumped out of hed at once.
n an aieove in tho next room stood a

faie. Wlilcll contained mniim- -

. ili'U Ir tt-- r . i. Mui, ilv1,. uuu ui mo wonaerliii
hew tiafi-- 8 which defv fire and l.mo-1..- ,

ut an old one that had been in theVanii-- V

a lon' time. Mr. Halifont knew on the
Instant that some one was opening: this
Will'.

A nnn of cotirajp,' a man who never
i esit.it i'd in th face of d;ilirfM niif tnn

ivut had a world I v regard f.,V I.Ij h,w...v'
Mr. Halifont strode at once intn

the room where he knew the househreak- -
r wero at work, and, rnnninfin the dark

fo;'"at n powerful man, taekletl- - him at
nee.
Tlie t of the lantern 'flashed across

lllC room. There were two more men Thn...
iirainst one. The sound of blows, strol
ling and the report of a pistol aroused the

voting jjnfe once more. "Amidst her terror
she ha.n tho good sense to light the gas.
It shonw upon a spectacle of horror. Her
husband,' weltering in his blood, w restling
with a gi,'autio tuati, whose features were
concealed by a mask of black crape, a
man, the upper part of whose person was
clothed only in a knotty woolen shirt of
H'une dark color, with sleeves that left the
rest of his great arms bare. On the right
one, tho one which clutched Mr. Holifant's
throat, was a red mark a scar, a
birthmark. It would have been impossi-
ble, for Mis. Halifunt, even in a calmer
iirtiuent, to tell what it was, but it indel-
ibly impressed itself upon her mind, as
nho hravely east herself into-th- struggle,
and f.mght with all her might to drag the
terrible hand from her husband's' throat,
Bcreatning'all the w hile for aid.

A blow, a kick would have- - silenced
her. Tho burglar must have jnown that,
but there nro very bad men who could not
use violence towards a woman to save
their own lives. This man could (not.
1IU companions had flown with their
booty; help might arrive at any moment.
"With a great effort ho wrenched himself
from the clutch of hid victim and sped

It was not too soon; assistance ar-
rived now, that it was too lute. Hut Mr.
Holifantdid not live to tell the story. lie
was mortally wounded. His young wife
oatehed by his bedside until he breathed
liij l ist; then dropped beside it senseless.

For weeks she raved, in wild delirium,
f tho murderous hand, of the great, mns- -

'ulr nru,wItU cur upon it, and called
wpiiu them all to save her husband's life:
Itnt. she ajt young, and had a hue consti-
tution. After a w Idle her health returned,
opd. at last, her mind reirainud its enui- -

poise.
She removed from the city and took 'up

tier abode in her lonely country place,
with a favorite .sister for a companion.
She had resolved, as all widows who have
loved their hnband do at first, to remain
a widow ! forever. And though
many, young men would gladlv have
tempted one so young, beautiful and weal-
thy, she seemed to care less for auy of
them than for the kitten w hich purred np-o- n

her knee, or the little black and tan
terrier which ran by j her side along the
garden paths. She was nineteen when
her husband was married; at thirty --two she
was still true to his memory.

Is anyone forever utterly true to their
lover's ' memory out of romance w ho
does not die young ? I fear not. - In this,
the lapsing fmimor of the . woman's life,
when she pretends to believe that antrfmn
has actually come, temptation to incon-
stancy assailed her. For many years a
lino house upon the neighboring estate
had been empty, but now there came to
take possession of it a gentleman not yet
forty a widower with plenty of money and
no children, and a handsome man, well
built and stalwart, with magnificent black
hair and eyes that were like black

he called himself a Span-
iard, and his speech letrayed a foreign ac-
cent. 'v

.Those ,dark eyes and those bin ones
met, a few neighborly words were ex-
changed, and then followed a fric-ndl-v call.
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lhe t'tf-iitii;iev(- iu t'Ucj,. aiei -- -
ft the t.r , a .it r- ci......

ta!n-lt-- f V-'- M lii'tf, J', t,
at lhe ijii J.-- ; ,ii ,t, i. 1 :, l-- .ea i.,.,-- -, f(. t , .
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''J "ddm tl.:u,ii.g fi.oi Cl. rn-- iin f ,t,; 1 I.l I . .1
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""h :(3 file t.r.ri deled bf J,,., ! j... .

t pie aJ h i fccnilly la ltf-tB- ,

A Sbab-l- ai uit trp..;-- ! tLvl lie f'.i
de-pa- u U cf CLiw ',u I.at,. -- i ii.g

e.f Li ex-j.!- it , toe ii a. l.s
Utii peibHrLf J in tie ..!. al -- nrnie !

iVkia. fe

At J w: ritrif ge.f a tif'iril rt 2''i?i Pi -- a, iL aor--u jewi,!,
c .mui.te-- d iie : le iturMt.,uulr kf.e t t

".MwuiV L.I Ura'ehUei-- t.
dietuel hr tie

A lab--m- cn a ni1r4 ne-a- r II !; le-- .

WN ' Li In.and : t t lr li e aUde t t il f j I
iug ue. I !e, it- - ,ut',tz t h
f il the l.Jt .;..-.- t tf gti,t. j

C;atit1 2i La cZ. 1 lo Count.
.Line i;'. C-.k- U f R.u. the t..-,4.-t

t w'ik lie rtit-li- e f f I'-prr-
-ra, -- .il.ai t;

Via ribl ii uilj b att i:h rs. ,!:v
fi ia lie ilt in f a IV tmn quanK .

TU Italian ;i!ab.jg iq UUlf f .,, .

ing Trt nt at. 1 Tiivtte frota Anuria iv. -

that the KiMiB t V fr ao rant 1 U( am
iuparrfxtioo at pre- - td. l.t lLa.t i!.. '.
MojM I kept e.u f. t tit.:.l t.rxl prii g.

A toy t.f 10 at4 a --t'iI f $!;.! at
Rrookliue. MiM., anl next to P..
m Le-r- e they m,u got .t ia tLe ttwlr-- l
ureel. I Llir ilprc tt mq aloplt
rWd atidjivc in a fine !.: c 4atL v'r.

.
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fre oudcr U 1 1 . , . . . . . . ).... "in:. r micni.xirteen cthits unvt ard AA tVn
vail and the rnountaimi ere covered
uencsi. vii chap., 10 Sc. 20 v.

These vetoes are quoted here to Vhotr
that the cubit must have lieeo more thi.18 Inches long.

. The l.irl.f.t l.i!i, i- .jj ...- - iia oi:nnot have Uhii o.vtre.1 Jtb 2 feet .fwater. '!'!. I

found by the following calculation: it re-
quired ten months for the uau-- r of tL
1W1 to sebsi.U.. (I aR fjH-aVJ-

n n .ronn,
numbers for convenience of calculation-th- e

exact time wan nine month and thir-
teen day, t'ompire Geheis 7th ch. 1 1thv. and CcncMS Sib ch. 13th v.) -

At the end of five months exactly, thoark rested on Ararat, and at tho end r fIho other five months the water ere
fioed, and the pronnd drr. Siipjnthat the water, abate.! daily at uniform
rate, it would seem that tLc flood atMhihwater mark," was twice a, higb Ararat.
I his rnonntain is 15,000 U- - u high. The
wate rs, ihcic fore, rose to the height of 30tmUtl A Uit. ,;?!,.M IJJ1(in,3; f'n
the faith Ij '.I.Oh T.- -. t i!. ... i i .
fchowthsi -- he higltfl inouMaiis u-:- e

covered."
P it it i mM tl-ra-

l nd.it r.T..ward di-- l.c w.-.-t t t.t..v.'A " 1? .i'
alie ralriilation ild ui " n . i t l . I
tul.it to U was --',( 01 At t. Tho ik I.e.
mg ,,00 cubit I:,gt rr.;-- t har n CO i .
000 feet, or a lit!! - inre ilau 3
iu letigth.

l!ru.uK. ir .lir Tin- -...........
A fUtl .: .nvoijj.t u in i.ti n. I j
2uiUV many yearn ago bv Mr. Humi

an Iul, cetdh man, If tie rrmri.of Jai'ir- - 1 1 Ili'-i;- i ! ..

in I in !; . f tV.. i
edictinen, in the Rue St. Jacrin?-- , d.1-r-

lnglnd ttm in one of the thntvln ihcie.
w!! re it Laq Iwcn ! none ln.je,
CtldlT tll txjitati di i!..t it Would (Of
day In; n-i.- i trt Engl m I for itdrn-.cti- t iu
Wotsninftcr AMy. It had I r li- - ti
burieil. The 1. nly in a (HVt r.fo .
enclosed in a leaden ere, and that again
euchred ia a w cond o-.l- ( u one ro( rc l
v.ilh black velvet. While I tas a pris-
oner the .' cn!t!. bne p n tie cfHu
to get at the lea! to c.-j- buMe-l- . The
lvly w a exposed nearly a w !...!. d.i v. 1 1

was swa lllcd like n t innuay Ui inl liht
with gatters. The to.V t ut
the Unly, which l.a! Utu ( mbalinel.
Thertf a a strong mikII of irinegsr and
c.iusphor. The cop? was and
p rivet. 1 Le Laudi an I c.iu were very
line; I i:iorel nnd ln-n- t every fiager. I
never saw t fine a e f tendU in uiy life.
A young lady, a fellow primmer, "iflcl
much to. have a tooth. 1 tried to get nr.
out for her, but could r.ot, they ttere
firmly fixed,, The fee-- t ali-- o were vt-r- v

beautifn!r. The f.ce and cheek une bi-- 't

as if he tie re alive. I mlKd hi the I

eve hall tiere pcifve tlv lirta in Jin - '
gVr.

lenzTcr.r. er the W II" ts. In the
interior e.f New C'.5-- d tin. wl.ih i. ea!
of VanciiverV bl.m. and north cf (!
ninhii, among the lri!. ri'.le.l TaU-r.a- .
tins." wl.o.aie :ili llj'.-i.-t- . and 1mi

.among other tulicd in lhe;r r.eighl... ....-- !.
i

lt!l l .!Hll.l!.lll-- - l.f jHT lli it I..,!! 11,1V (o I

thewid.w-i.- f ll.e iIoi-im.I- . Tie ileal
iy of the biFbjml i niV-.- l uj.n m...... . .I I --.r - l r '

. .I 1 I .1 Atne unoke nno suio'i. . trt Lorn-eve- r,

d-- e the reach the ground, than he
is exrer!e to prevent tie r from 1..
cximiiig ilihtotted v lhe a tiou i.f , fifP
on the tuuM le and ine,; and h never
nch an event take place, he rnut, mith

bare hand, rtre the buming -- if to
n$ j roprr jKiMjj.in; i,i f jh-ji-

o u mg the
whole time expitl to the M.rvLiug

of the inte iiw beat. MoeiM he fail
in the due of thi indijt..a-b!- e

rite, frota we-k- tuf r the inte nsity e.f
her tain, the i held op by xuuc ono un-
til the boly is coiuutaed. A crntitiuat
ringing and beating of droiut i kept cji
throughout the crrctanny, bW!i dr. a
her eric. Afterward Lc ta'.t ndlrvt
the oncntiMimol piece--c of lonr and ahe-f-,
and put ihetn in a brg made f r the r ir- -

tmse, Lit h he La to e sti v e..u Le r back
f.-- r three eat; remaining f.-- r the t'r:,? a

1.1ve to b r Imbat..r rvlati-- , an I le-- j

mg r.e-r.h- nlIowed to uah tKr covdhr
M-l- f for the ulole time, that hc -

bet-onie-- ft a mot elijtgfi.ririg djxt. At
the expiration ed the ihn-- e car, a fi flft in
given by Ler to iin-m.n- uLu init all
the friend tml relative cf Ler and tLcra-selve- s.

A c:itestiplatite lif La more the ap-
pearance of a life of pie ty than any e.iht r,
bnt it i the divine pUn "to briiig Liib ia-t- o

activity an I cxertie.
'I-- i ..: r. . r . ii ue -- i. i in juaer mav uave prai-- ? it Li

man, but it U the grace i.f rrartr that La
lM,wcr with (i.xl.

irotu his country, being chased by. one of
those who exultingly united hi name to
mat oi ixoi, and called bun Hanni lhial

died at last bv
his own hand, unlatnented, nnwept, in ii

Caesar, after having cononercd eiht
uuuuieu cines, ana dyed his hand in the
blood of one million of hi fos nfi of lint.
ing pursued to death the onlv rival hoi
uau ou eann, was i luiscrably assassinated
by those ho considered Lia m-nro- frinda
and in that very place, the attainment of
which nau neen his greatest ambition.

Bonaparte, w hose' mandate kings and
emperors obeyed, after having tilled the
earth with the ternr of his naui", deluged
it with blood, and clothed the world vith
Backcloth, closed his days in lone ly baU.
Lh went alm.wt literaliy exileil from the
world, yet where be could ftoinctiuies we
his country's banner waving over the
deep, bal which could not, or would hot
bring him aid. j J

Thus, four great mm. who. fro-- i il.peculiar situation of their oitr.ti:., Mtih.td to stand the rcpreseutalivcs of all ll.e
world calls great those four, who each in
turn made the worlJ tremble to its ct-nti- e

by their simple tread, severally died oneby intoxication, or, nunc mi.jh".m-- , bv jH.i-so- n

mingled in wine; one a filicide; ot.e
murdered by Lis friend, and one in lonely
exile. ! i

A WEnin.vt; SxcrpEn at the Altai:.Thcie wna a Mrag scene nt Cincinnati
one day last week. A resectable and
intelligent young I:uly was-engage- d to

an. I made the diseovciy that hi r
afiiiuced was in t! c bnbii i f drinking,
ami told him uh.it !. hid '..nt,...! It..
promised never to' drink again, and the
sequent !y set, and all wr't y Mu!. I ii
iiiorniiig appoioi.d for tl. ..unancr of
the ceremony. lining li e interval le
made h's iimi.i1 i;t.Jf ' nnd though he
dran k at timu', l.ijj bclr. t l.-- . never leani-e- d

of his f..i;i.I. ..i,v--. nt.tij it v.a tu-arl- v

ton late to piiuudi him fir it. 'l'jp were
landing w.p by si le. and a moment more

would have found them man nnd wile.
whe:i he turned to aid !. r nnd I.'. i ll.
ale breath spoke i.f whiAy. When the
iiinl:er proposia led the u.-n- al qn-Mi--

n to
ier, the response came faintly, "No." In
iurpri.-- e the question was again asked, and
this time the rcqo:ise was clear mid d- t-
eiMve, ".Nn." Mio then turned to her
lover, him of drinking, reminded
liiui of bis promiso to her. and s:iid that n
man whowoul-- l linak a pronii-- e kj hi!

mulv made cohM not be relied "'ion. and
she feared to trust her futnre to Mich a
man. ExiH'stulatious and entreaties were
all in vain, and tint little "Ves"' still re
mains unsaid.

Tnr. Coi'E in 'Couir.Ano. The rode
is new out iii Colorado, and awkward
marksmen find it bard to kill each other.
Stint a:id Colburn, of Ccbolla, ba-- l u
wrangle over a tounir l.idv'd reoutati ui
and a duel was arranged" Pin e. "

i he
bridge; weapons, ditance, fifty
feet. The priminals wire utationed at
each end of the loidgc and lo.-ule-

wero laid at their feet, nnd lb. ir
onds explained to them that nt the word
ml. ') .i... .i .mivo uin hiic iu mh(- - tucir Wi'apt..,
cock and fire them. At the Hgn.d Cd-bur- n

caught tip lis gun and exploded a
cap. Stine had hi piece tcadv, but lo

fectiveiiess of tliti arm. his antairot-U- t e.tfer
ed to swap weapons with him, at the same
time voianteeriug to seiile f.ir two hun-
dred and sevenij-fiv- e dollars. Colbutu'
friends could not rata the money, and
taking his eneuiyV gun, be fired an. I Lit
the ground midway; and without uniting
for his antagonist to return thu tne he
scampered eilT and took nfne behind a
venerable drover named Smyth. Siiuc
advanced with lis gnu leveled at the bar-
ricade and Colburn, being forced to fight
in the open, scize--d a pooJcronii !oul.lcr
and rtishetl to the front. s, mf-geo- ns

and bystander surrounded the prin-
cipals, and in the excitement of the fray
goinctiody'g gun went off in the? air. At
this critical iuo:arr.t a deputy he:iff, cith
a pinall posse, armed to the 'teeth, dabed
upon the K-en-

e with foaming Mt-e- and
arrested the Kinguiiury combatants.

As storm following tortn, and unve
succeeding wavv, give additional h.trdiie
to the shell which incloses the eatl, mi
do the storms and waves of life add force
to the character of man.

Lord, who flail abide in thv Ulernaele !
Who idiall dwell in thy holy bill He
that backbitetU not with his lngue, tior
doeth evil to Us neighbor, uor uLtlh up
a reproach agtunst bis iieighUr.

We should always 1k careful on whom
we coufcr

. : beue
j-

- i if w e botow imiuion the base ruindcd it is like throwing
water into the sea.

p" ans orgtatifytW his tastes, and a Un..
iwlffe'of his Vickies 'exh-nditnr- ,. lt.nrr
maoo knmvn to hei she snddenlv cut off
ni i supplies. lit rto . meantime ho had
made the acquaintance of a 'Miss luisojieam, or Triy, the possessor of $60,000,
eft her by her inothV, And presumptiveheiress to her ,father's half million. In

opposition to. the advice of friends Miss
Ueartt married-.tk-

e handsome rake, navin
even the clergyman's fee and !cfrayin'
.um.rvU9L9ui subsequent trip to Eu-
rope. On their relurn they entered upon
an extravagant mile of life. Tho wife's
SGO,000 soon disappeared, but iu tho mean-tim- e

her father died, and she came into
possession of $300,000 from his estate.
They had mat)u "rapid iuroads upon this,
and the principal ."was steadily disappear-
ing, yet they managed to keep op th ap-
pearance of reat wealth. Among the
intimate friend of Mrs. Livingston was a
Miss Mary Gale, who, having no mother
to atch over her,, had developed into a
thoughtless flirt.-- ; A" intimacy spran" up
between Livingston and Miss'Galo width
provoked a good deal of comment among
fashionable circles. - About the middle of
last April Mrs. Jivinrto:i. who had been
made aware of th intimacy between b;w- -

band and friend, uad a soiuew hat stormy
interview with lU former, in which she
charged him wilh having transferred his
affections to Miss Gale, which charge he
ni'ildiishingJv a.buhted. She then" sent
f--r M.iss Gale and asked her if h'o thuiiffht
ner iinsi-an- loved er (Miss Gale). The
latter thought ho fid. Mrs. Livingston
then ordered her to leave the housed and
gave her husband a similar charge. Miss(iale went home, confiscated the family
diamond and such other valuable
could lay her hand.on, pacl--. d hrr f.nTl..
who, it is said, was fnniished bv his wife
witu liinni'v to travel on. .Miss t!a!o was
ol age, but her father found ho could con
trol her on another ground, and so sent
detectives to ttace her up and threaten to
arrest her for ho theft 'of the diamonds if
she refused to j return. She concluded in
return home. Mrs. Livingston instituted
proceedings f r and obt iined a divorce,
and resumed her maiden name. Since
then Livingston had been hard up and has
endeavored I to effect a reconciliation with
his wife, and it :s believed that he wound- -

ed himself with the pistol .as above de-
scribed in order to awaken the ladr's sym
pathies.

Oil YouiiSELr a Little. Once upon
a time there lived an old gentleman in a
large house. He had servants and every-
thing he wanted, yet he was not happy;
and when things did not go as he wished
he was very cross. At last his servants
left him. Quite out of temper, he went to
a neighlor with the story of his distress.

"It seems to me said the neighbor, sa-
gaciously, "'twould be well for you if you
would oil yourself a little."

"To oil myself
"Yes, and'l will nn. Some time

ago one of the doors in my house creaked.
one, therefore, liked to go in or out of

it. One day 1 oiled its hinges, and it has
been constantly used by everyliody since."

"Then you think I am like a creakin"
door ?" tried the old gentleman, "How
do yon want me to oil myself V

"That's an easy matter," said the neigh-
bor. "Go homo and engage a servant,
and when he does right, praise him. If.
ou tho contrary, he does something amiss,
do not be cross; oil your voice and your
words with the oil of love."

' The old geccfemau went borne, and no
harsn or nglv j words were ever heard in
the house afterwards. Every family should
have a bottle full of this precious oil, for
every famuv is likely to have a creak in
hinge in the shape of a fretful disposition,
a cross terjiper, a. harsli tone, or a fault
finding spirit.

The Fixest Residence in Ameuica
I lood, the California millionaire, is

imiiding what will, it is said, bo the finest
private residence in America. The grounds
include 1,500 acres on San Francisco bav.
comprising a natural part ready for im
provements to any desired extent. The

is 100 by 200 feet in area, and re
sembles a r rench chatean of the old stvle
"tr 1 i : . . ., ; .'Muioumi u, ana tne root is
broken with many gables and two towers
140 feet high. The entire exterior is vei v
oruate. Among the aoui tinents urn sever
al parlors, music room, library and wine
room, the latTr being of uncommon ize.
The ilining-roo- m is 100 feet long, so that
great dinuers may be given iu it; most of
it can be shut off, leaving a rmiu of com-
paratively small." izo for ordinary ose.
Five years will be consumed in comple-
ting the house and its surroundings. Mr.
Flood also contemplates a citv residence
of corresponding magnificence.

An enemy that elisguises himself nuder
the veil of friendship is worse than one
who declares open hostility.

Falsa friendship is like the parr.ritic
moss which fcetls on the life of the tree
which it pittcuds to adorn.

too rich to t. "rw UllklJtVjll.il Ul .111 W III llt .111!

01 being a fortune hunter; but, after all
no one knew hirn. He came into the
neighborhood without 'letters of intra- -

, . ... . .drW'finn ir h n r smi .1 I. Ii an, "ut, sum wuei ner im won
wealth by trade or came to it bv iuheri- -
tance rema ned a mystery. . -

There w4re those" w ho shruned their
siiouiders a i.d declared that Mrs. Halifont
would regnk not having taken some one of
whom moifc was known some rutir.'d mop.
ciuuit, souivi gentleman of fortune whose
father had een know n to her friends ' W.tiiiiir. to bO Slire. could bo said nmmL--i
the Sspam; d, or Cuban, with the Enirlish
name, bui A ho kuew arivthinf in hi f-i-.

vorf.
However L no one said "anything 'to Mrs.

Halifont, a id if any one had, w ords never
changed a voman s taucv vet. Mrs. Ha!- -
ifont believ d m Colonel Hnmphries, and
intended to marry him'. Indeed, the trous- -
seau was prcpateu, the weddinf d.iv
fixed, and dll was ready; and Ida llalifowt
beheved her soil to bo a 'verv Iimioh- - .

man. bue Once more bunt castles in tlie
air. Her i i .... .. i . , :

m ooiiow. seemed ro . 'm-.n- -
- uiii tv i

in the distance. She v;is a irii l iyai-n- .

At last t nlv twentv-fou- r hours lav be
tween her and her weddinir lav. - S iie was
busy in her sew'.ng-roo- m on this last dav,
finis! i nines in lace and nobou.
and siugind to herself, when sinhnlt. tl...
house w as ii Heil with sharii cries. An old
mau-servan- f, while cuttin- - the tra u nun
tue lawn, w ounded himself sen'otislv. Tho
doctor w as ?eut f.r, but was h,.t atlwnu,
lug pnrul v.. fcMidToul v-- Ida TT.TRriVt re
membered tliat Mr. Jlnui'diries had said
that he in derstood is . as w e ll as
though he lJadJ'oen bred a surgeon. With- -

out this it WOlltil have been natural for
her, in a ni pmeiit of anxiety, to call uion
one wliowd uid soon tie iier lirotector. S h
woul i call lim herself, that there niiht
be no delay and, seizing her garden hat,
she ran aloi lg a littie path that led trom
lner ri'ou:iuLs

i to that of Mr. Humphries,
ciimoed b. i v letice o save time, which'
would hava been lost n reach imr a irate.
and so gained the rear of the dwelling of
w hich to-- m rro .v she would be mistress,

She thought herself terrified' and dis-
tressed. She felt rather injured, in that
such an nnjdeasai.it thinj as the wounding
of poor Zebedee should have happened on
the eve of i er wedding day.. Ten minutes
after she thought of herself at that moment
as utterly ut ease wondrouslv happy
for as slid reached those windows and
peeped hal :' timidly through, the curtain a
thing happened thafmade all she had ev-
er suffered, seem as nothing.

lhe rooijn, the wnnlow if w hich she had
approaches was one that opened out of a
conservatory . She saw Col. Humphries
busy with pome rare plants he had just set.
out in the warm sunshine that fell through
the glass, He.. had taken off his coat and
rolled up lis sleeves. Now he 'left the
conservatory, and coming forward proceed-
ed to wash his hands in a basin of water
that had bi-e-n set ready' A. r him. He was
close to Id i Halifotit. He did uot see her,
but she co ild have readied out her hand
and touched himi Why did she not speak
and call him by name Why did she fall
down upon her knees and clasp her hands
and tremble like an aspen leal ? Alas!
lheAwfnl reason was this: Upon that arm
to tthich she was about to give the right
to clasp her in the tenderest embrace, she
saw a terrible mark a mark she had seen
oncejjefore. She knew its shape and size
and color. Her eyes had been riveted up-
on it when the sinewy hand, at the wrist
of which il elided, grasped her dying hus-
band's throat. She had learned it all by
heart; she could not be mistaken. Though
years had rolled away, that horrible marked
arm could not; be forgotten or mistaken for
any other.

Suddenly Col. Humphries felt himself
grasped by a hand that, small as it was,
had the fierce clutch of the tiger's claw.
The finger: closed over that red mark a
white face came close to his.

"Yon are my husband's murderer!"
hissed a voice in his ear.

Then the two stood staring at each oth-
er. He innde no denial. He only looked
dow n upon his arm and cursed it aloud.

"How dy re. you. make love to me I" she
gasped. "Von "

"Because I loved you," he said. "Wo-
man, if I had not fallen in love w ith vou
that night I should have killed vou also.
It was riskijng mv life to spare vou,. with
your screams calling for men to hunt me
down "

''Oh! if you had bnt killed me, then!"
she moaned

"Well, y bu are at mv mercv now," he
said.

She answered:
"You cari kill! I wish vou would! I

pray yon.hl it! You killed mv husband.
The murderer of my husband must be
brought to justice; and I y sierdav,"nav,
a hour airo I loved von ! Oli 1 fJnd

I be rcviify us a ps:Aii .


